
Farm Show Poultry Banquet
Is A Fund-Raising Dinner
For Pa, Poultry Federation

This vear the annual Farm
Show Poultry Banquet will take
on a new look hv becoming a
“fund raising” dinner for the
Pennsylvania Poultry Federa-
tion.

A well-kno— i “businessman’s
preacher” and radio comenta-
tor, for wlmse work a national

RANDOM SHOOTING
UNLAWFUL DURING
BIG GAME SEASONS

Sportsmen are reminded that
they may not shoot at random
during the big game seasons
which started Monday, Novem-
ber 25.

It is unlawful, during big
game seasons, to shoot at any
mark or target other than legal
birds or animals, except at a
properly constructed target or
a dead tree within 200 yards of
the hunting camp or headquar-
ters of the shooter.

Shooters are warned that it
is unlawful to fire at public
utility poles, transformers, in-
sulators, traffic signs, warning
posters, etc.

foundation has formed
will deliver the featured ad-
dress at the Penn Harris Hotel
Ballroom in Harris bure
(Penna ) on Wednesday. Janu-
ary 15 (1969) following the din-
ner scheduled for 6 30 p m. The
sneaker is Dr Tom Haggai of
High Point, N C. who for the
past five years has averaged a
speech a dav before business
civic, educational and religions
giouns throughout the United
States as well as internationally

He is equally well known for
his syndicated radio program
“Values for Living ” which is
broadcast daily from coast to
coast

Although Dr. Haggai has been
praised bv newspaper and ma-
gazine writers with such super-
lative's as “wildly funny and
searchingly serious” and as be-
ing “a man with the golden
voice,” he insists that his spiri-
tual and nationalistic doctrines
have brought about his conspic-
uous popularity as a speaker.
(Conversely, an editorial writ-
er said to him when the new
foundation was formed- “Dr.
Haggai could tell an audience
their steak was tainted, and they
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NEW COUNTY FFA OFFICERS, (left
to right) seated. Burnell Buchen, reporter,
Manheim; Lester Bowman, vice president,
Garden Spot; Paul Eckman, president,
Lamoeter-Strasburg; Jeff Pfautz, treasur-
er, Ephrata. Standing, Paul Clark, secre-

would love every word of it.”) finest preventive medicine in
combatting delinquency among

When asked about his hobbies our maie Vouth ” •

Dr. Haggai quickly replies with
°UI male youtn

a spark in his eye, “My only Co-Chairing the Banquet are
hobby is the Boy Scouts of the Messrs Hendrik Wentink
America which I consider our Donald Horn, and George Hau-
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tary, Pequea Valley; Thomas Aaron, chap-
lain, Solanco; Carl Erb, corresponding
secretary, Penn Manor and Michael
Baum, parliamentarian, Elizabethtown.
Not present was Ken Weaver, sentinel
from Warwick. L. F. Photo

er, who are optimistic in filling
the-'hallroom to capacity. Tick-
ets for this event are available
through the Pennsvlvania Poul-
try Federation Office in Harris-
burg

Anyone who grows, com. or soybeans
knows that our soils tend to be acid.
You contribute quite a bit to this acid-
ity each time you apply fertilizers
□ But Ortho UN I PELS have a "low cal-
cium carbonate equivalent." This
means that UN IPELS cause
less depression of your soil's
pH. And you know with a
more favorable soil pH you

fM'S ORTHO CHEVRON DESIGN, UNIPEL REG. U.b. PAT Off

the fall, work for you all year 'round

liming costs
with Ortho
IMPELS

SMOKETOWN, PA. PH: 397-3539

are boupdLto get highei-yields. □ On
top of that, UN I PELS, plowed down in

fall, winter, spring, and summer. That's
why it's called "The All-Season Ferti-
lizer" □ Come see us soon for the facts

| I and figures on how you cannow you save money on liming costs

ri|fi and earn more money from
higher yields with UNIPELS.

Frank H. Bucher
2160 Mam St., Rothsville

626-6504
Lester Erb

311' S. Mt. Joy St, Elizabethtown
367-7112

Jason H. Mellinger
Rl, Strasburg

687-6546

Jonathan S. Shirk
366 E Main St, Bareville

ess-gso?

Edgar C. Umble
Pequea Ave, Gap

442-4525

FOR QUALITY FARM SEEDS
CALL THE HOFFMAN SEED
MAN NEAREST YOU.
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 30, 1968
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